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'l'liE JE'\'i!2:I A:iENCY, lIiE~l YOiiIC

You~ E:::elJ.ency:

I had the honJ!" yest8rcla;r ai'te!nocn to subr:li t for your infor:n.ation a

c::lble rE)~e:'red bjr the Jew1::Jh Agency in New York from our Executive in

Palectins, a co~y of <Ihicn I enclo.3e, regarding the attack launched on the bloc

of Jewish settlements at Kfar Etzion by the Arab Legion. Attention was also

dr!l:;rIl in that mesaege to the 1mpend:ng onsl~u~t on the Je~vish population of

PaleatL~e by the Ara9 Legion supported by Iraqi troops, now jointly under the

comand. of King Abdullah of'Tra.."lsjordan.

Reports today indicate that Kfar Etzion has succumbed to the attacks of

the Arab Legion and that Jewish casualties were heavy.

It will be recalled in this connection that at the two hun~ed and

eighty-third meeting of the Sccurity Council on April 16, 1948, Sir Alexander

Cadogan stated, in response to a reference by Mr. Shertok.to the danger which

the presence of units of' the Arab Legion constituted to the Jewish cocmunity

in Palestine, that "we have already annour.ced that the u.."lits of the Arab

Legion in Palestine will be withdrawn before the M~ndate comes to an end."

I have the honor formally to r~queot that there be placed on the agenda

of the Security Council tho question of acts of aggression on the pa~t of the

Kingdom of T~ansJor~an th~ough the inatrumentality of the Arab Legion, which

Is financed, equipped and officered by G~eat Britain, on the basis of

Allg1o-Tr~~sjordanTreaties of 1946 and 1948.

I have the honor to be, etc.

(S~gned) Abba Hillel Silver

jUrge
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b;}r Pres:!r.le~"'lt -Co KiLg r\.1'dullab iie;..r llis de::.!.stiug f:.'o"D. i1l1per.d.ine; invu!Jio:~ a:.a.

joinCl;y tlr.:.c,er h::'s ~om::ar.'i. '';o.'01e shQu11 03 ed.drG~~ed Almra.l Dil"e.::t. Hc'n's

cvunt.

S~nlnI' British Staff Of~ioer uer~ualem to1ay in~or~ed our LiaisJn

oe'iciully that Al"ab Legion no 10:166:::' umi.er Eritish CC'mmend. Thi,g position

is in glaring contrcdiction Cadnsan's asnurance Se~urity Council Legion be

\;ithdrF~wn f::-Gm Palestine befura !ilay 15. Let3:!.on these very hourc er.3aeed

sto"'I!1i.ng j,·ed...lcing ~:fal"etz:l.on e.'1.d neighbouring se-ct:'..ements•
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